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Read all instruction steps before executing them because some directories may need deleted from your 
hard-drive prior to downloading the current Ambassador Kit (also called “Testkit.”) 
 

 If a prior Testkit download directory exists on your PC from a previous download, then delete 
the existing iskit directory and all of its contents from your PC. 

 If a prior Testkit is loaded on your PC from a previous Testkit installation, then delete the 
existing EMBASSY5 directory and all of its contents from your PC. 

 
1. Create a new directory on your PC named iskit.  This directory will be used to download 

the Testkit executable modules. 
 

2. From your Internet browser, logon to your MCO pages from BWC’s web-site. 
 

3. Download the EDISIM Ambassador Kit from the link named iskit.exe into the iskit 
directory you created in Step 1. 

 
4. From the iskit directory on your PC, execute iskit.exe.  This will expand iskit.exe into 

five (5) additional files. 
 

5. Now, from the iskit directory on your PC, execute setup.exe.  Follow the install prompts 
as they appear on the screen.  Installing a new Testkit will create an EMBASSY5 file on 
your PC. 

 
6. Print all instruction documents from the newly loaded Testkit.  PDF (Portable Document 

Format) files can be opened and printed with Adobe Acrobat Reader.  Adobe Acrobat 
Reader is free software that can be downloaded at http://www.adobe.com 

 EMBASSY5\OHIOBWC\Additional Files\*.pdf 
 QUIKSTRT.pdf = Quick Start  
 READDOC.pdf = Document Builder 
 READREF.pdf = Standards Reference   
 READANA.pdf = Analyzer 
 ANAMSGS.pdf = Analyzer Messages 

 
7. Read the QUIKSTRT.pdf file for more information. 

 
8. When the install is complete, execute the Ambassador programs to verify the install 

completed successfully. 
 

9. The Information Systems Documentation is contained within directory 
EMBASSY5\OHIOBWC\Additional Files\OBWCISxx.pdf 

 Where xx is the version number.  For example version 2.0 is named OBWCIS20.pdf 
 The EDI Implementation Documentation and instructions for other file downloads 

(such a Provider File, etc) are contained within the Information Systems 
Documentation 

 Since the Information Systems Documentation is designed for 2-sided printing, it is 
recommended that it be printed as a 2-sided document 


